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Super uidity versus B loch oscillations in con ned atom ic gases W e study the super ui d properti esof(quasi )one-di m ensi onalbosoni c atom gases/l i qui dsi n traps w i th ni te geom etri es i n the presence ofstrong quantum uctuati ons. D ri vi ng the condensate w i th a m ovi ng defect w e nd the nucl eati on rate for phase sl i ps usi ng i nstanton techni ques. W hi l e phase sl i ps are quenched i n a ri ng resul ti ng i n a super ui d response,they prol i ferate i n a tube geom etry w here w e nd B l och osci l l ati ons i n the chem i cal potenti al . T hese B l och osci l l ati ons descri be the i ndi vi dualtunnel i ng ofatom sthrough the defectand thusare a consequence ofparti cl e quanti zati on.
PA C S num bers: 03. 75 . Fi , 05 . 30 . Jp,74. 20 . M n, 74 . 55 . + r B ose-Ei nstei n condensati on [ 1] (B EC ) and super ui di ty [ 2] are basi c characteri sti csofB osoni c quantum gases and ui ds. W hi l e the B ose-Ei nstei n condensate (ofdensi ty n 0 ) i s a therm odynam i c quanti ty characteri zi ng odi agonal -l ong-range order,the super ui d densi ty n s descri bestheresponseto a perturbati on i n thebroken phase [ 3] . In realquantum l i qui ds,such as bul k 4 H e,condensati on and super ui di ty appear i n uni son, but i n generalone m ay be real i zed w i thout the other. E. g. ,noni nteracti ng B osegasesi n threedi m ensi onsform a condensatew i thoutsuper ui di ty (n s = 0),w hi l econ ni ng a real quantum ui d to two di m ensi onsdestroysthecondensate (n 0 = 0) but preserves super ui di ty. In one di m ensi on onl y super ui di ty m ay survi ve at zero tem perature.
A m ajor recent breakthrough i s the real i zati on of a B ose-Ei nstei n condensate i n weakl y i nteracti ng atom i c gases. T he con nem ent w i thi n a trap has i m portant consequences for the condensate [ 4, 5] : e. g. , i n a three di m ensi onalharm oni c trap the wel lknow n i dealgascondensati on tem peratureT B E = 3: 3 h 2 2=3 =m i srepl aced by
. Q ui te notabl e i s the appearance of a condensate bel ow T 1D ho = h! k N =l n 2N i n an i deal gascon ned to a (quasi )one-di m ensi onal(1D )geom etry (here, ,N and m are the bul k densi ty,parti cl e num ber, and m ass ofthe bosons,w hi l e ! 3 ho = ! k ! 2 ? w i th ! ? and ! k denoti ng the transverseand l ongi tudi naltrappi ng frequenci es). T he appearance ofsuch a condensate at T 1D ho i scharacteri zed by a sharp crossoverforan i deal1D gas; the broadeni ng ofthe transi ti on due to i nterparti cl e i nteracti ons has been di scussed by Petrov etal . [ 6] .
Fi rst attem pts to probe the (bul k) super uid properti es of condensed atom gases through a m ovi ng l aser beam have been carri ed out recentl y [ 7] ; the resul ts on the cri ti calvel oci ty are i n rough agreem ent w i th expectati ons deri vi ng from a weak coupl i ng anal ysi s based on the G ross-Pi taevski itheory [ 8] . A n i nteresti ng questi on then ari ses regardi ng the i nterpl ay of super ui di ty and enhanced therm al /quantum uctuati ons due to di m ensi onalreducti on. In thi s l etter we study the super ui d responseof(quasi )one-di m ensi onalatom i cgasesand ui ds trapped w i thi n ni te tube and ri ng geom etri es, see Fi g.1,w here quantum phase sl i pstend to destroy superui di ty. W hi l e i nteresti ng on thei r ow n,these questi ons haveattracted m uch attenti on recentl y through thenovel atom chi p technol ogy [ 9] al l ow i ng fortheexperi m entalreal i zati on ofstrongl y con ned atom gasesexhi bi ti ng l arge quantum uctuati ons. T he destructi on ofdi ssi pati on free ow i n one di m ensi onal(1D ) superconductors and super ui ds i s tri ggered by the appearance of quantum phase sl i ps as di scussed by Zai ki n etal . [ 10] for m etalw i res and by K agan etal . [ 11] for super ui d ri ngs. H ere, we m odelthe acti on of the l aser beam through a m ovi ng i m puri ty (vel oci ty v) and deri ve a l ow frequency e ecti ve acti on descri bi ng the dynam i cs of the phase di erence across. T he quantum nucl eati on rate for phase sl i ps determ i nes the response: at ni te tem perature the i n ni te system exhi bi tsa l i near response and hence i s not super ui d, / v w i th the drop i n the chem i calpotenti alacross the i m puri ty. T hi scontrastsw i th the ri ng geom etry w here i nteracti ons quench the phase sl i p nucl eati on bel ow a cri ti calvel oci ty, establ i shi ng a super ui d response. In a ni te tube the quantum phase sl i ps prol i ferate and the new nonsuper ui d ground state exhi bi ts B l och osci l l ati onsi n the chem i calpotenti aldi erence acrossthe m ovi ng i m puri ty, / si n(2 nvt)w i th n the 1D atom densi ty.T he physi cal ori gi n of these osci l l ati ons i s found i n the parti cl e quanti zati on:the m ovi ng i m puri ty enhancesthe parti cl e densi ty i n front, produci ng a chem i cal potenti al di erence across the i m puri ty,w hi ch i n turn i s rel eased each ti m e an atom tunnel s through the i m puri ty.
Trapped 1D atom i c gases have attracted m uch i nterest recentl y [ 6, 12{14] . T hei r nature i s conveni entl y descri bed i n term s ofthe di m ensi onl ess param eter
? =2a. H ere, n and m denote the (onedi m ensi onal ) atom densi ty and m ass, respecti vel y, and l ? = p h=m ! ? i s the transverse extensi on ofthe ground state wave functi on; assum i ng a contact potenti alw i th a scatteri ng l ength a < l ? the i nteracti on acqui res a 3D character and the i nteracti on param eter takes the form g = 2 h 2 l
2
? =m a,see [ 12] for correcti ons. Sm al land l arge val ues of correspond to weakl y and strongl y i nteracti ng bosons: for weakl y i nteracti ng gases the energy per parti cl e i s gi ven by the bosoni c expressi on B (n)= gn=2 and the G ross-Pi taevski iequati on hol ds. In the strongl y i nteracti ng si tuati on ( ! 1 ) the 1D Ferm i on-B oson dual i ty becom es m ani fest and the energy per parti cl e i s gi ven by theferm i oni cexpressi on F (n)= h 2 n 2 =6m ;the i m pl i cati ons for the densi ty pro l e have been di scussed i n [ 12] and an appropri ate m odi cati on of the G rossPi taevski i equati on has been proposed by K ol om ei sky et al . [ 13] . It i s the l atter l i m i t descri bi ng i m penetrabl e bosons w i th strong quantum uctuati ons we are m ai nl y i nterested i n the present work;the requi rem ents for the experi m entalreal i zati on ofthi s so cal l ed Tonks-G i rardeau l i m i t have been di scussed i n R ef. [ 12] . A conveni ent starti ng poi nt descri bi ng the l ow energy physi cs i n both cases i s the i m agi nary ti m e acti on for the phase (x; ) ofthe bosoni c el d
descri bi ng sound m odes w i th vel oci ty c s to be cut-o at hi gh energi es . For weak i nteracti on, 1, the sound vel oci ty c s = p ng=m ,the di m ensi onl ess parameter K = = p , and the cuto = ng deri ve from the G ross-Pi taevski iequati on;quantum uctuati ons are suppressed i n thi sl i m i t.Increasi ng thei nteracti on,quantum uctuati ons renorm al i ze the sound vel oci ty c s and the di m ensi onl ess param eter K i n the l ow energy acti on (1): strongl y i nteracti ng bosons w i th a contactpotenti al g (x)are descri bed by K 1+ 4= w hi l e c s K = n h=m rem ai ns unrenorm al i zed (note that K ! 1 i n the strong coupl i ng or Tonks-G i rardeau l i m i t ! 1 ; param eters K < 1 m i ght be real i zed for bosons w i th l ong range i nteracti ons [ 15] ). In Eq. (1) we assum e a at trappi ng potenti alal ong the l ongi tudi naldi recti on. A weak l ongitudi naltrappi ng potenti alcan be accounted forby space dependent param eters K (x) and c s (x);the resul ti ng deform ati on ofthe exci tati on spectrum w i l lnotchange the m ai n resul tspresented bel ow .Equati on (1)producesthe
j =K , hence phase uctuati ons destroy the condensate i n the i n ni te system . O n the other hand,the l ogari thm i c divergence ofthe phase correl atori scuto i n a ni te trap, al l ow i ng for the de ni ti on ofa (quasi -) condensate even at ni te (but l ow ) tem peratures as di scussed by Petrov etal . [ 6] (note that the use of(1) requi res T < ).
T he super uid properti es of the (quasi -) condensate can be probed w i th a m ovi ng l aser beam [ 7] w hi ch we descri be by a (strong) i m puri ty potenti al V im p (z;t) = g im p (z vt) w i th g im p > g,suppressi ng the parti cl e densi ty l ocal l y. In the weakl y i nteracti ng l i m i t we can i ntegrate the G ross-Pi taevski iequati on over the i m puri ty regi on and deri ve a Josephson term coupl i ng the l eftand ri ght parts ofthe atom gas (the ' l eads' ) [ 16, 17] ,
w i th E J = (K = )ng 2 =g im p , to be renorm al i zed i n the presence of l arge i nteracti ons. T he second term dri ves the phase di erence ' acrossthe i m puri ty. Sm al lcontributi onsfrom hi gherharm oni csdo notm odi fy the resul ts bel ow w hi ch are dom i nated by l arge scal es;al so,on the l evelof(1) such term s are i rrel evant i n the renorm al i zati on group sense [ 18] . T he cl assi cal(m eta-)stabl e states ' j deri ve from m i ni m i zi ng V (') and fal li nto the i nterval s' j 2 j 2 [ ; );on a sem i -cl assi call evelwede ne the associ ated ground state j jiofthe j-th wel l . N ext,we i ntegrate over the phase dynam i cs (1) i n the l eads [ 17] and obtai n the e ecti ve acti on forthe phase di erence ' acrossthe i m puri ty
Extended l eads produce an ohm i c kernelQ (!) K j !j w i th a characteri sti cti m escal e c K h=E J forthephase dynam i cs;the ni tel eadsi n a trap geom etry w i l lstrongl y m odi fy the l ow frequency part ofthe kernelQ w i th dram ati c consequences for the response.
Starti ng from thecl assi calstati onary states' j descri bi ng a super ui d system we have to account for quantum uctuati ons i ntroduci ng transi ti onsbetween these states w hi ch potenti al l y destroy the super ui d response. Indeed,dependi ng on the l ow frequency dynam i csencoded i n the behavi or of the kernel Q (! ! 0) the rel evant (sem i -cl assi cal ) i nstanton sol uti ons [ 19] of (3) w i l l provi de usw i th di ssi pati ve phase sl i psand a l i nearresponse i n the i n ni te system , coherent hoppi ng and B l och osci l l ati ons i n the ni te tube, or con nem ent and hence super ui d response i n the ri ng. A cruci alel em ent enteri ng thi s anal ysi s i s the nature of the quantum vari abl e ' i tsel f: w hi l e ' 2 R i s an extended vari abl e i f di erentm i ni m a ' j are physi cal l y di sti ngui shabl e,' 2 [ 0;2 ) turns i nto a com pact vari abl e i fthi s i s not the case. In the fol l ow i ng we di scuss the super ui d response for the di erent geom etri es i n m ore detai l . T hein nite system i scharacteri zed by an ohm i ckernel Q (!)= K j !j ;the e ecti ve acti on (3)descri besa parti cl e i n a peri odi c potenti al w i th dam pi ng K =2 . T he tunnel i ng between cl assi calm i ni m a l eads to the exci tati on ofsound m odesrenderi ng the statesdi sti ngui shabl e;asa consequencethephase' hasto betreated asan extended vari abl e [ 20] .T hesystem exhi bi tsa quantum phasetransi ti on at K = 1 [ 21] separati ng a non-super ui d ground state w i th a del ocal i zed phase ' at K < 1 from a superui d ground state w i th a l ocal i zed phase at K > 1. T he ni te tem perature response at K > 1 i s determ i ned by the therm al l y assi sted quantum nucl eati on ofphase sl i ps [ 22] : the correspondi ng acti on i nvol ves a ki nk-anti ki nk{ pai r separated by the di stance i n i m agi nary ti m e,
U si ng i nstantons [ 19] the nucl eati on rate i s gi ven by the i ntegral (1=
. W e recover a super ui d response at T = 0 w i th an al gebrai c rate v 2K 1 ,w hi l e the response turnsl i nearat ni te temperature, vT 2K 2 ,as therm al l y acti vated quantum phase sl i ps destroy the phase coherence across the l i nk.
T he ring geom etry (see Fi g.1(a)) i ntroduces peri odi c boundary condi ti onsforthe phase, (x; )= (x+ L; ), w i th two i m portant consequences: i) the exi stence ofa w i ndi ng num ber de nes an extended quantum vari abl e ', and ii), the sound m odes are quanti zed and exhi bi t a sel f i nteracti on due to the com pactness of the l oop, m odi fyi ng the kernelat l ow frequenci es,
T hestati cpotenti al( hK c s = L)' 2 =2 descri bestheki neti c energy of the ow i n the ri ng and i s easi l y understood w hen the stati c sol uti on (x) = ' [ 1=2 + x=L (x)]i s i nserted i n (1). T he addi ti onalpotenti alrendersthe system super ui d [ 23] : the new m i ni m a sati sfy the rel ati on (E J = hn)si n ' j = v v L ' j = ,w here the rstterm i s the usual ow i nduced by the m oti on ofthe i m puri ty,w hi l e the second term / v L = K c s =nL i s due to the stati c potenti al .T heabsol utem i ni m um at' j w i th j v 2v L jj< v L descri besa stabl e super ui d state w i th a cri ti calvel oci ty v c = v L . Indeed,the T = 0 acti on for a ki nk-anti ki nk{ pai r exhi bi ts a l i near con nem ent (we assum e K > 1),
and the nucl eati on ofphase sl i ps i s quenched forv < v L . A t ni te tem peratures or l arge dri ves j v 2v L jj > v L i ncoherent tunnel i ng processes vi a therm al l y acti vated quantum nucl eati on ofphase sl i psdescri be the equi l i brati on ofthe ri ng towardsi ts therm alequi l i bri um as gi ven by the appropri ate densi ty m atri x. A t very l arge dri ves j v 2v L jj v L the system i s far from equi l i bri um and the response resem bl es that ofthe i n ni te w i re.
In a ni te l ength tube the ow vani shes at the tube ends provi di ng us w i th the boundary condi ti ons @ x ( L=2; ) = @ x (L=2; ) = 0. T he ni te si ze quanti zati on of the sound m odes i n the l eads i ntroduces a sm ooth l ow frequency cuto i n the kernel , 
between sem i -cl assi calstatesj ji. In deri vi ng (6)we have assum ed L > c s c ,see [ 20] for a di scussi on ofshort system s. W e have to di sti ngui sh between ' di agonal 'transi ti ons w i thout exci tati ons of sound m odes and ' nondi agonal 'ones changi ng the num ber ofsound m odes i n the l eads: as l ong as the ti m e evol uti on i nvol ves onl y di agonaltransi ti ons the states j ji are i ndi sti ngui shabl e and ' i s a com pactvari abl e ' 2 [ 0;2 ). H owever,i n the fol l ow i ng anal ysi si t i s a m atter ofconveni ence to choose ' extended and com pacti fy onl y at the end. ForE J =(hc s =K L)> 1 the am pl i tude E J i sl argerthan the pl asm a frequency ofthe wel land we can study the system response w i thi n a ti ghtbi ndi ng anal ysi s.T he acti on (3) can be transcri bed i nto the H am i l toni an
w here the l ast term / = 2 hnv descri bes the dri vi ng force (' 2 P j jj jihjji n the si te basi s j ji). A ppl yi ng the uni tary transform ati on U = exp [ 2 iN (t)']w i th N (t)= nvt+ N 0 we el i m i nate the dri ve through a redefi ni ti on ofthe hoppi ng am pl i tudes,
T hi s H am i l toni an i s equi val ent to that ofan el ectron i n a crystaldri ven by an el ectri c force eE = hnv descri bed by the vector potenti aleA =c = eE t = nvt: at zero dri ve the energy ei genstates form a B l och band,w hi l e a ni te el ectri c el d l eads to ' B l och osci l l ati ons' [ 25] (the above transform ati on corresponds to a gauge transform ati on, and the ' quasi -num ber'N 0 accounts for the gauge freedom ). A t l ow tem peratures and l ow dri ves no sound waves are exci ted i n the l eads and we i denti fy j 0i = j ji (the com pactcharacterofthe phase restri ctsi ts val ue to a regi on centered around thepotenti alm i ni m um at' = 0 and tends to establ i sh phase coherence; on the other hand, the quantum nature of the phase and the presence ofphase sl i ps gi ve a ni te probabi l i ty to any val ue ' 2 [ 0;2 ),thusreduci ng the phase coherence acrossthe i m puri ty, see al so [ 26] ). T he H am i l toni an (8) reduces to H = W cos[ 2 N (t)]j 0ih0jand adm i ts the sol uti on j 0i(t) = exp i R dtH (t) j 0i. T he state of the system and i ts energy depend on the i m puri ty posi ti on vi a the ' quasi -num ber'N ;the usualderi vati ves provi de us w i th the chem i calpotenti aldi erence across the i m puri ty
and i ts ti m e evol uti on due to the dri ve v
In the stati c l i m i t w i th v = 0 the spectrum m aps out a B l och band E (N ) = W cos(2 N ) (the ' quasi -num ber' N pl ays the rol e of the ' quasi -m om entum ' k i n a peri odi c crystal ), w hi l e a ni te dri vi ng force nv l eads to ' B l och osci l l ati ons' i n the chem i cal potenti al di erence = 2 W si n(2 nvt). T hese osci l l ati onsare due to the accum ul ati on of parti cl es i n front of the i m puri ty, the l atter al l ow i ng onl y di screte parti cl es to tunnel . Each ' U m kl app'processdescri besa parti cl etunnel i ng through the i m puri ty. T he behavi or ofthe tube then i s dualto that of the cl assi c Josephson juncti on, as i s easi l y seen w hen repl aci ng N by the phase drop and by the supercurrent I: the rel ati ons (9) and (10) are equi val ent to Josephson' s fam ous rel ati ons I = I c si n and @ t = 2eV= h w i th I c and V the cri ti calcurrentand vol tage acrossthe juncti on.
For hi gh tem peratures and dri ves processes i nvol vi ng frequenci es l arger than c s =L i nduce nondi agonaltransiti onsw hi ch com petew i th thedi agonalones.' B l och osci ll ati ons'then di sappear above the crossover tem perature T L = hc s =L and the cri ti caldri ve v L =K . A t hi gh temperaturesT T L orhi gh dri vesv v L =K al lprocesses are fast and we recover the physi cs of the i n ni te w i re w i th i ncoherenttunnel i ng vi a the quantum nucl eati on of phase sl i ps (we assum e K > 1).
T hequantum nucl eati on ofphasesl i psl eadsto a transferofenergy to the bosoni c system athi gh dri vesv > v L but wel l bel ow the m ean el d cri ti cal vel oci ty E J = hn. T hen the m acroscopic quantum tunnel ing of the phase can be observed vi a the heati ng ofthe sam pl e,i n anal ogy to theexperi m entby R am an etal . [ 7] (notethatourwork predi ctsa di ssi pati on free l ow -dri ve response and the appearance of a cri ti calvel oci ty for both topol ogi es, ri ng and tube). O n the other hand,the B l och osci l l ati ons at l ow dri ves consti tute a m acroscopic quantum coherence phenom enon l eadi ng to densi ty uctuati ons w i thi n the l eads.U si ng a second l aserbeam to probe the osci l l ati ng densi ti es i n the l eads al l ow s to m easure these uctuati ons,at l east i n pri nci pl e. H owever,as each ' U m kl app' process i nvol ves onl y one parti cl e tunnel i ng through the i m puri ty these osci l l ati onsw i l lbe sm al l ,thusrequi ri ng a hi gh sensi ti vi ty i n the experi m ent.
In concl usi on,geom etri c con nem ent ofthe atom gas boosts the i m portance of uctuati ons. T he super ui d response strongl y depends on the parti cul ar geom etry: i n a ri ng the phase di erence across an i m puri ty i s wel l de ned and the response rem ai ns super ui d bel ow the cri ti cal vel oci ty v L / 1=L, w hi l e i n a tube phase sl i ps prol i ferate and dri vi ng the system i nduces' B l och osci l l ati ons'i n the chem i calpotenti alacrossthe i m puri ty.
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